
Ordering Information:
The System 7 Pack! is shareware—or try before you buy software—which means that you can 
freely distribute the System 7 Pack!, but that you have to pay the registration fee if you use it.

After 30 days, you must either pay us the registration fee, or delete all copies of the System 7 
Pack! you have and remove all the enhancements made by the System 7 Pack! on your System.

Shareware is based on trust—authors rely completely on the honesty of their users. It is up to 
users like you to keep it alive. I put a lot of time and energy into the System 7 Pack! to make it 
the product it is today. I also spend a lot of time each day helping out users—registered and non-
registered alike—by phone, email, and mail. It’s hard work (especially as a full-time college 
student!), but the support from users all over the world (in over 25 countries) has more than 
made it worthwhile. I wouldn’t give this up for anything in the world—and I plan to continue 
full-time after I graduate college.

Some users do not send in their fees thinking that others will send in their fees. But in reality, 
every user is kind of a barometer of everyone else. If you do not send in your fee, most likely, 
others will not send in their fees. If users do not send in their fees, shareware authors will stop 
producing quality software. We will all lose in the end if we do not support shareware. Besides, 
registration brings lots of great benefits that no self-respecting System 7 Pack! user would want 
to be without! :)

When I receive your registration for the System 7 Pack!, I’ll send you a password to remove the 
restrictions in the System 7 Pack. You’ll be able to add an unlimited number of links and use just 
about any key on your keyboard as a command key shortcut!

You’ll also get a free copy of our new Instant System 7 Pack! You’ll be able to install all the 
changes I’ve made to my own System by clicking on one button! The Instant System 7 Pack! 
does the rest.

But that’s not all. You’ll also receive a free copy of the System 7 Companion Pack! (a package of
six great utilities for System 7 sold separately for $25) and Bioryhthms! (sold separately for 
$10).

Plus, you’ll receive the latest Neat Stuff! Disk chock full of the latest versions of programs 
(including the latest version of the System 7 Pack!) from Insanely Great Software. You’ll also 
find the latest issue of the MacSharewareCatalog on the disk. And as another thank you for 
registering the System 7 Pack!, we’ve thrown in a 10% coupon off your first order from the 
MacSharewareCatalog.

Why Register?
1. It’s the right thing to do. Your payment will help support shareware and assure continued 
updates and new products.
2. You’ll get the latest version of the System 7 Pack! The version that you’re currently using may
be old. Wouldn’t you like to be using the latest and greatest?



3. You’ll get the password to get rid of all restrictions in the System 7 Pack!
4. Comprehensive, unlimited free support from the author by mail, email, and phone. And I mean
comprehensive.
5. FREE copy of the System 7 Companion Pack!, six great utilities for System 7 regularly sold 
for $25.
6. FREE copy of Biorhythms!, a fun $10 shareware program that lets you find out your daily 
biorhythm readings.
7. A disk filled with lots of other useful programs from Insanely Great Software—including the 
latest issue of the MacSharewareCatalog and a 10% off coupon on great software like 
DOCMaker & Alias Director!
8. A chance to help change the product with your suggestions and comments.
9. No need to fill out an order form and write a check. You can use your credit card through our 
new 800 number, or order by email or fax.
10. Your order will help me out with college payments next year!

System 7 Companion Pack!
Sold separately for $25-Yours FREE when you register the System 7 Pack!

Six great utilities for your Mac…
1. QuickFinder—easy to use (and Super Fast!) application launcher and mini-Finder! 
2. FKEY Master—easy to use FKEY Manager that lets you install and manager FKEY programs.
3. SuperFind—Gives you the power to search by name, file type, creator. It’s the power user’s 
find utility!
4. Alias--->Apple Menu—Just drag any file over its icon and it will automatically create an alias 
and install it in the Apple Menu!
5. SuperAlias—Lets you create SuperAliases that can open multiple applications with a single 
click!
6. MultiAlias—An alternative to the Make Alias command that lets you specify the name and 
location of aliases that you create. And as the name suggests, you can do this with as many 
aliases as you’d like!

You can also order the IGS Mac Software Spectacular, which contains everything above, plus 
hundreds of dollars worth of more software from Insanely Great Software—and 28 megabytes of
commercial software demos!

IGS Mac Software Spectacular!—Our Best Value!
The best value on the Macintosh market—shareware or commercial.
For only $49.95, you’ll get all of the following:

• System 7 Pack! 3.4.1



            • Instant System 7 Pack!

• System 7 Companion Pack!

        • Town Meeting Five Pack!

• File Sharing Toggle Five Pack!
    • AutoTrade Pro!

• Playin’ Possum!

            

   
• Play All Sounds!

• Plus 28 Megabytes of Full-Featured Demos of Commercial Software!

      • Adobe Photoshop

          
• Adobe Premier

      • Aldus Freehand

           
• Canvas

      • DateBook

                • Dynodex

      • FirstClass

               • 4th Dimension

      
• In Control

              



• Lotus 1-2-3
        • Touchbase

               • TrashMaster

      
• WordPerfect

              • And Much, Much More!

IGS Mac Software Spectacular Components:
                        Regular Price
System 7 Pack!                              $ 29.95
System 7 Companion Pack!

                 $ 25.00
Town Meeting Five Pack!

                 
$224.95
File Sharing Toggle Five Pack!

          

$ 50.00
AutoTrade Pro!

                         $ 59.95

Just these 5 programs are ordinarily sold for $390! And that doesn’t include the 28 Megabyte 
Commercial Demo library that you’ll receive so that you’ll be able to apply the shareware 
concept to commercial software—to be able to try before you buy. From now on, you’ll only buy
software that you’ll use—not “shelfware” that simply wastes space in your closet. It’s by far the 
best deal every made available from Insanely Great Software!
(If you need 800k disks instead of 1.4 meg HD disks, please include an additional $10 to cover 
additional shipping, copying, and media costs.)

You can read more about the IGS Mac Software Spectacular and other products from Insanely 
Great Software later in this document.

Ordering by Mail:



To order by mail, print the order form at the end of this document and mail it to:
Adam Stein
Insanely Great Software
126 Calvert Ave. E.
Edison, NJ 08820

Checks or money orders should be made payable to Insanely Great Software.
Shipping on System 7 Pack! mail orders is free! Add $5 per order (not per product) for all other 
products.

Ordering by Phone:

We’re open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week for your convenience.
Call Insanely Great Software Toll-FREE at 800-368-5195.
International users should call 303-872-8651.
These numbers are for orders only. For information, call Adam Stein at 908-548-
5107.
Operator will add $5 for shipping and handling to all orders.

Ordering by Email:
We can now accept email orders through America Online, Compuserve, and the 
Internet.
Just send your name, address, credit card information, and the names of the product(s) 
you’d like to order to:
America Online: AdamStein
Compuserve: 71140,2051
Internet: AdamStein@aol.com
Shipping on System 7 Pack! email orders is free! Add $5 per order (not per product) for all other 
products.

Ordering by Fax:
We welcome your fax orders 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Just fax your name, address, credit card information, and the names of the product(s) 
you’d like to order to:
908-548-5107.
(You can also fax us a copy of the order form contained at the end of this document.)
Shipping on System 7 Pack! fax orders is free! Add $5 per order (not per product) for all other 
products.


